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AATICLE r. ESTABLISEMENI:
CONPORIIIE ry, A}ID POWERS

1.01. Establisha.ent and general lrcwers.

^TF City of Gainesville, created by chapter
L2760, Laws of Florida, LgZl, as amended, shall
continue and is vested with allgovernmental, cor-
porate, and proprietary powersic enable it tocon-
duct municipal govera:nenf perform municipal
functions, render municipal services, and exercise
any power for municipal pu4)oses, except as other-
wise provided by law.

1.02. Territorial limits.

The territorial liriits and boundaries of the rnu-
nicipality existing in Alachua County under the
n""'e of the City of Gainesville shall embrace allofthe territory described 4s follows:

Editor's uote-{! th-e ai""."U"o of ibe cib;r, the legal de,scription of the municipat 
1r1lorate Unri*.f O.Aty, il;;;ser out in g 1.02, has been,nlaced rn .+epqqdiE f ro d; A;;

1.03. Construction.

...(t) pe powerc qf the city shall be construedIiberally in:favor of the ciry;,U-;.ed-""ty ;;;;State Constifution, general:iaw,, anJ specific lim_itations contained in ttris act. i' 
_.- '

(2) If any provision of this act or the applica_tion thereof b *l person or circumstance is heldinvatid uy a co,rrt,of ";;;;;rlil*i,.o"n, theinvalidiry shall not affe:firh;;;";;ions or applications of the act wbicfr can be fiuen-efect with_out rhe invarid orovision d ;;;;;;;on, and tothis end the pro'visions of this 
""i """ declaredseverable.

(3) Ail powers 
11* ""Fol-!" granred by rhisacr are supptemenrSl 

Ta aaAiiio?J.il all others tatutory and constitutional 
" 
;L-;;y:-

(4) For purposes of this act, the term:(a) .City,'means 
the City of Gainesville.

(b) "Commission" p"3f the city commissionas established in Article II. 
-, -""

(c) .State" 
means the State of Florida.
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,,,|.f.'.S.pgcial 
powers. :

,,,'i'' Io additiou to its general powers, the city laaJc

,,' il) Acquire by purehase, gift, devise, Iease.
'',. lease'purchase,condemnation,orother.wise,

, :. 
. real or personal property, or any estate or

interept in property, within or without the
city limits, and for any of the purposes of
the city, and to improve, sell, lease, mcrt-
gage, pledge, or other.w-ise dispose of its
property or ar{t parf of its proFer*.-

:(2) Acquire, purch.ase,, hire, consitrgi" extenrl
Saiatainr'oq4,,a1nrate, * Ieese iccai pub-
lic utilities,,: :including:, cabie ieis;isi,:e..
transportation, elgcfrig tel@eee, a=d leiJ
graph systems;, wastewater aed, s:':*ca-
ter facilities; works for suppl-ving iie c1;
and its inhabitants with waLr_ g=5, *d
electric energ:y for illuminating, he-adng, or
power purposes;-water, electric, and gas pro_
duction, transmission, and aistriUuUoo sys-
tems; saaitary sewagg facilities; wasteia-
terbansmission and disposal facilities; aad
+y.aq{ all other utilities as the welfare ofits residecats reasonably demands.

(3) F-in-ance tryaf prlb]ic utilities through the
sale ofbonds, pledgingrevenue, general tax_ation,,o:' othenrrise; iell wateri"Gt i.ity,
gas, srastervater, or,any oth"" ru*ir", prod_
gct, or commodilr sutler"d" prodea:p.;
duced, or manufaclured bj ii"'.irv a"*the public uriliries sysb; ;;;ciritiesowned or operated.b-v trre .ttl; ;i" .o.r-slqer wirhin or wiJhout tne fi"rif, of tbe
ITI.TA bcate uritiry pr-*G, Oi#bufion
,?*ltt o, -yrpp,ot"lr*J! iii# _u,_rn or without Alachua County.

(4) Etrter intg-agreey-ents with other munici_paliries efther wirhin 
", ;;h;;;i".i,ou

-9_:yy,,:r 
wirh governmental units or p"i-

ffif# 
t::'ff:ff3 ies' ror s erune gi o* *

o f aryrtioa,, .rr* j^,o.1",L lltTt ip?] services

pt"" orilt,;,'::::1":hd; Til anY sur-
over and aboverr.ltlT^" 

t1ergy i-t mav havs

Ply iis 
";il;: 

aoount required to suP-

"i.",lo ;;'#:'flT and,anY other ser-

pobli. o.'piil'ri. ,n*t' aad eorporations,

tions as *," .orrilllj-h "ry'and 
condi-

nrssron considers appro_
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(5)

priate =a== {,:r{Fess aqd authoriW of
iUu *iW :c am,r#:4q iry-t*lase, gift, lease,

lease-p:rcheser .+ meryrka real or per-

soual propq; :+a = i ,ibe Power of

eminent ict-+i- dfl*r SL€lra County'

and exercise t** ry'- ':f eaent domain

anywhere outside tie esuaL=sber€ permit-

ted by general law-

Make reasonable rules and regulations for

promoting the purity of its water supply

and for p*t"ttiog it from poilution, and for

this purpose lnay exercise fullpolice pow-

ers and Janitary control over all lands com-

prisd within the limits of the watershed

i.ilot".y to any sucb supplywherever such

lands may be located in this state; imlrse
and enforce any such rules aad regulations;

and preveot, by injunction, any pollution or

threateued poilution of such wat'er supply

and any u"f fikuly to impair the purity of

the water.

Acquire, buiid, construct, erect, extend' en-

Latge,improve, furaish, equip, and operate

* i 
""pt""te 

bulk power supply utility or

system, electric generating plants' traas-

mission lines, irrterconnections, and substa-

tions for generzhng, transmitting, distrib-

uting, and exchanging electric rywe1 a1d

"tt"rfu 
both within and without the limits

of the city, including specifically all no191s

and immunities granted by chapter 75'315'

Laws of Florida.

Fix tbe maximum rate and establish im-

pose, and enforce, by ordinance, the rates
-to 

be .ht"ged for gas, electric, wastewater'

and all other public utilities or other ser'

vices or conveniences whether operated, ren-

dered, furnished, or owned bythe cityor by

any person' firm, or corPoration'

Reguire that all electric wires and all tele-

phone and telegraph wires be placed in un-

iergroundconduits; prescribe nrles and reg-

ulaiions for constructing and using the

conduits; enforce compliance with such rules

and regulations; and, if t'he public utilities

.o-p"iy f"itt or refuses to comply with such

*tes and regulations, construct such con-

e** and place the wires underground and

;}itain i lien against the franchises and

FrE€rtY of such company'

i9r Compel the abatemeat and removal of all-- 
**isances within the city limits' or upon

n*"*f owned Uy lhg city beyond its lim-

it", ut th" expense of the person causing the

""i.-.u o, of th" owner or occupant of the

ground or premises where the nuisance is

F;;;at ""qoit" 
all lands, lots' and other

;;;;is* tL be kePt clean, sanita. ry and free

'from weedsor make them so at the expense

of the owner or occupant; regrrlate or pre-

vent noisome or offensive businesses; reg-

Jate or prohibit the keeping of anima|5'
po"itty, oi other fowl, or the exercise ofany

dangerous or unwholesome business' trade'

or eiployment within the city limits; and

i"gtttat" ttte transportation of aII articles

thiough tbe streets of the citY'

(10) Provide and maintain, either within or with-
'--t. 

O"i the city limits, charitable, recreative'

curative, corrective, detention' or penal in-

stitutions.

{11i Provide and regulate hospitals within and

*itiro"t the city limits; enforce the renoval
,' of Persons aflicted with contag:ious or in-
.'feeiious disea.ses to hospitals provided for
'taJ; establish and maintain a quarantine

: ffia*itnin or without the city linits and

il"h q*t*"otine regulations against iafec-

,ti*: and contagious diseases,as,the city

sees 6t to imposJ; and protect the health of

the Public-

(12) Acquire by purchase, gift,-de1is.e' condem-'-' ;;il", oJ Jth""*ise, lands, either within

oi *tno"t tbe ciby limits, to be used' kept'

and impro"ed as a place of interment of the

J".* J"l" and eniorce all aecessary rules

and iegulations for the protection and use

oi.U clmeteries within the city limits; and

gl""t*llr regulate the burial of the dead'

(13) Provide fire protection and other govern-

mental senrices within and without the city

limits and enter into contracts for such pur-

poses.

(14) License, tax, cause to be registered' control

ttt" ati""t. of, and fix the ratn ba be charged
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